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lUilr'De$rtmrrt of @luation
REGION X. NORTHERN MINDANAO
DryISION OF MALAYBALAY CTTY

DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No 254 s. 2020

To: As!istsrt Schoob Division SuperiDtelldent
Chief f,duc{tioD Supcrvisors, ClD.nd SGOD
Educatioo Program Supervisors
Public Schools District Supervisors
Elemetrtsry and Secondsry School Hesds
All Others Concerncd

From GAZO, PhD, CESO V
chools Di ion Superintendent d

Date: June 30,2020

Subject: CHANGE tN THf, SCHOOL READINESS UNIFIED MoNIToRING TOOL IOR 2020
OPLAN BALIK OSKWII,II AND BRIGADA f,SKWf,LA

1. Pursuant to Division Memorandum No 202, s. 2020 on the Irnplementation the 2020

OPLAN BALIK ESKWELA AND BRIGADA ESKWELA. this Offrce infor-rns the ficld of the

changes of the monitoring tool

2. Should there be queries, contact Edelina M. Ebora -.l:t/'S IN iichool Monitoring and
Etdluation ut 09368167029.

M&Blvnne

@
Purok 5, Calis:ng, MalaybalayCity
Telefax (088)314.0m4
Emajl: Malavbalay.city@d6ped.8ov.ph
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SCHOOI. READINESS UNIFIEO MONITORING TOOL

Name olSchool:
Name ol Sdrool Head
Total Number otTeache,s: Male: _ Female: _ Total:
LevelOftered: _ Elementary _rHS _ SHS _ts
| - ENROLMET{T (as of 2020)

S.hool lo:
olst.lct:

€lementa,y Male F€male Total
Kindergarten

G1

G2

G3

G4

G5

G6

Total

SPED Male Female Total

Total

s€condary Male F€male Total
G7

G8

G9

G10

G11

Gt2
Total

ALs Male Female Total
Elementary

Secondary
Total

OHSP Male Fcmale Total
Elementary

secondary

Total

II -TEACHERSAND TEARNERS

G.ade l.tvel Number of Learne.s En.olled Teacher-Learner Ratlo Remarks

Kindergarten

GL/G7
G2/GA
G3 /G9
G4 / G7O

GslG11
G6 / Gtz
SPED

lll - Enrolment Mechanitfii lPleose Check)

_ online

_ Drop Box

_Text Message

- 
Phone Call

- 
Others, please specify:

@
Purok 6, Casisana, MalaybalayCity
Telefax (088)314{094
Em.il: Malayb.hy,city@dep€d.tov.ph



IV. SCHOOL READINESS

A. SAFE TEARNING FACILITITS

INOICATORS MODE OFVERIFICATIONS 3 sta.s 2 stars l star 0 sta,

Facilltate lhe assessment of school

building structure, electrical wiring lo

make necessary rcpalrs and/or upglade

to prevent unnecessary incident.

BaEngay eleclician inspection

cporl, cedltlcation and/or

rccommendation

with cerlmcation, inspection

report and actpn plan

any two of the thrce:

cerftlf ication, inspection

repo( and acton plan

any one 0f the threel

cerftifl cation, inspection

,eport and action plan

No evidence

Repair minor classroom damages such

as broken window, doorc, blackboads,

rcofs and otherfumlturcs, etc.

No evidence of damaged windows,

doors, blackboards, and olher

fum[urcs in lhe clasvooms.

windows, blackboards,

doors, and fumitures are all

in good condition

damaged any trc ol the

physical tacilities

mentioned

damaged any one of tn€

physical facililles

mentioned

damaged allfour of the

physical facilitles

menlloned

lnstall appropriate and available lire

suppression, equipment or rcsources

such as fire extigushers, waler source

and other indigenous malerials,

All deal rooms (e.g Computer,

Physics, Ch€m, H.E., etc) has lire

extinguisher and on location. ldeal

distance is 15 mtrs.

Not all ldeal moms (e.9.

Computer, Physics, Chem,

H E , etc) has fire

extinguisher and on

location ldeal distance ls 15

mtrs.

Notall ideal rDoms (e.9.

Computer, Physics, Chem,

H.E., etc) has ,ire

extjnguEherand on

location. ldeal dislance is

15 mtrs.

School has frc exUnger

only on location.

no visible fre
extrnguishers

or vislble but

nonfunclional

Mate sure thal conidors and pathways

are unobstrucled and liat all sharp

prctruding object nhrch may cause harm

lo studenb arc removed.

hallways and conido6 are frce

frcm obstluctlon of shan object

All hallways and conidorc

arc free from obstruction coridors are free from

obstruction.

all hallways and Some hallways and

conidors are fee lrom

obslruction.

All hallways and conidors

has evidence of
obstn clion.

Clean and cleardminage to prevent

clogging. Cover dralnaoe canals and

provide necessary wamings.

Drainage systems arc well covered

and no evidence ofst4nantwaler
resulting frcm busted and brcken

'Surrace drainage is allowed as

long as therc is no evid€nce of soil

erosi0n.

well coveed drainage

syslems and no evldence ol
stagnant water and soil

erosion

considerable amounl ol
st4nant waler and

considerable length of

drainage uncoveed

pesence of stagnant

waler and most drainage

arc lncoverEd

presence 0f stagnant

water and all drainaoe are

uncovered



Cordon ofi and post safety signage lor
on-going construction, unfinlshed

damaged and condemned buildings

Evidence ot safety/prccautions

waming signs amund on{oirE
construction sites, unllnished,

damaged buildings and

condemned buildings.

posled safety pGcautions

rvaming signs around on.
going conslruction,

damaged or unilnished

buildings

no safety

prccautionsfu/aming signs

posted on some on{oing

conslruction, damaged or

unllnished buildmgs

no salety

Precautionsi,vaming signs

posted on almost on-going

cooslruclirn, dam4ed or

unfnished buildings

all buidings that arc eith€r

unfinlshed, dam4ed or

underon-going

construction have no

wamirE signs for salety

prEcautions

Secure cabinets and drau€rs and

ensurc lhat heavy obl€cts are below

head level.

HeaW objecls ale not located al

leamers overhead occupying the

classtDom.

classrcoms tree ol ovefiead

heavy objects

25% of classrcoms have

overhed heavy obiects

5ff/6 of classrcoms have

overhead heavy objects

1 00% of classrooms have

overlEad heavy objects

Post safety measures in laboratori€s

and wortshops.

Evidenc€ of safety
precautions/reminders posted on

walls of laboratories and

workrcoms.

posted salety precautlons

in all laboratories and

$/grkrooms.

at least 1

laboratoryl^iorkroom f aiied

to post safety pecautions

Most of the

laboratoriqs^ryorkrooms

failed to post safety

pecautions

all laboralories and

tvorkrcoms have no

posted safety

precautionsremlndeE

Prepare an evacuation/exlt plan and

directional signage on every floor of the

buildlng.

Posted evacuation/exit plan and

dirBctionalsignages in every floor

of the building

evacuation/exlt plan and

directional signages are
posted in every lloor of the

building

at l€ast '1 bulldlng does not

have a posled

evacuatlon/exlt Plan and

directonalslgnages

at least 2 buibings do flot

have a posled

evacuation/exit Plan and

directionalsignages

all bulldlngs do not have

evacuation/exit Plan

ldentify evacuaion arcas and

classrcooms that can be used a

temporary shelterc duing dlsasteG and

emeEencies.

Evidence ot evacuaton plan that

includes labelirE of rooms that can

be used as evacuation cenler or

rcmporary shelter during disasteE

and eflErgencles.

posted location of a

temporary shelter beside

evacuation/erit plan in every

floor ol the building

at least one buiEing do not

have a posled location of a

temporary shelter present

beside evacuation/exit plan

in every floor ol the buibing

mostly of the buildings do

not have a posted localion

ol a temporary shelter

prcsent beside

evacuatiorvexit plan in

every lbor ol tfE building

allbuildings do not have a

posted localion of a

temporary shelter Present

beside evacuatiorvexit

plan in every lloor ol the

buik ing

Prune t€es l0 avoid entangl€ment lom
electrical winngs and avoid potential

harm to life and prcperty.

No evidence ot brdnches of lrees

touching electrical wirings and not

identill€d harmlulto lile and

pDperty.

Alltees arc nol ldentified as

hazardous lo life and

property

some tees are not

identilied as hazadous to

l e and prcperty

Most trees ale not

kienlmed 6 hazadous to

lile and propefty

All tees ale idenmEd 6
hazardous to life and

prcperty



B. SCHOOL DISASTER ATIAGEIENT

MODE OFVERIFICATIONS 3 sta.sINDICATORS 2 stars l star 0star
Post a directory o, emercency contact

numbers 0f relevant government and

in various arcas of lhe school.

Posted a directory ol emergency

contact numbers esp for PNP,

BFP, CDRRItIO

directory of emergency

contact numbers posted in

the bulletin of the

classrooms and otllces

500/0 of classrooms and

offices do nol have a

directory of emergency

contact numbers posled ln

the bulletin.

75% of classrooms and

offices do nothave a

direclory of emergency

contact numbeE posted in
the buillelin

of classrooms and
oflicesdo not have a
directory of emergency

contact numbers posted

in the bulletin

100yo

All identlled hazads in the

conlingency plan have

established early waming

mechanisms

Establish and maintain eady wanjng

mechanisms in the school. Iablished to all identified hazads

waming mechanisms are

in the school contngency plan.

Sorne irentifed hazards in

the contingency plan have

established early waming

mechanisms

Most ldentifed hazards tn
the contingency ptan have

eady waming
mechanisms

None lrentified hazads in
lhe contingsncy ptao

have estabtished earty

mechanisms

Equip schoolwith firsl aid kits,

flashllghts, megaphones, and other

necessary supplies that may be needed

in tirnes of energencies. Ensure thal

liese ilems can be e6ily located and

acc€ssed.

availabb and accessible go.bags

and emergency equipments. All

laboratory should shou[ have lirst

aid kits. All rooms should have a
gebag and thele should al least

one megaphone per school.

allclassrooms have go bags

and emeeency lilsl aid kits

and the school has a

functional megaphone

majority ot the classrooms
have go-bags and

emeQency llrst aid kits and

the school has a lunclional

megaphone

maiority of the ctassrooms
have gqbag and

,lEt aid kit but
tlE school h6 no
functional rnegaphone

no evidence of go bag in

the classroom and the
school does not have a

ing megaphone

Secure and safely store vital school

rccods.

Room/s designated as slorag€

area for school recods ls secure

and safe.

ldentilled r€cordvstore

room is elevaled, has grills,

nctional fire extlngulsher

HFC, smoke detector, wlth

@lock, log b@k, and with

peGon in{haqe.

ldentif ied records/store

room is not elevated but

has grills, lunctional fire

extinguisher HFC, smoke

detector, with podlock, log

book, and wilh pe$oo In-

harge

ldentmed records/store
room is nol elevaled. no
grills no lunctional lire
extnguisher HFC, bul with
podlock, log bool(, and

wifi pecon in{harue

no identified records/store

rcom



Coodinate with barangay oftlclals on
pedestian salety of students.

Signed ltiou bet\^i€en the school

and ba6ngay for a designated

trarfic enforcer or presence of an

enforEer manning the pedestrian

lane outside lhe sctrcol's main

gale.

signed MoU or vlsible trarflc

enrorcer, equipped wlh
lrafilc vest and signages

No slgned ltlou but has

visible trafic enforcer,

equlpped with trafiic vest

and signages

No signed llrou and no

visible traffic enforcer but

sent a communication

equesting to have one

trafic enforcer assigned in

school,.

no slgned MoU or no

visible trallic enforcer

Creale databas€ ofstudent with contact

details ard their families

List students in the section wlth

contacl delails of fiek families.

Tho school has complote,

updated and consolkiated

electronic database of

contat details ol delails and

thelrfamili€s.

The school h8s completE,

uFaed and but nol

consolidat8d electronic

database of contact delails

ot details and th€lr famllies.

The school has

incomplele, outdated and

not consolidaled electrcnlc

database o, contact detarls

of detalls and thek

familiss.

no evldence of databas€

of studenls conttrt detail

o, the famllles

Document accidents expedenc€d by

students and peMnnelwithio the schml
to improve prevention and mitigation

measurcs.

lncidenc€ repod of sludents

conpiled by guidance

counselors/clinlc in"chaee wilh

recods ol intervenlions done by

the school to mitlgate those

incidents.

Has an updated incidenl

repon with mit0ation

measure from guidance

counselor, clinic n{harue
or prefect of disclpline

Has an updaled lncident

repo( but without mitigation

measure from guldance

counselor, clinic lnrharge
or prefect of disclpline

Has no updated incidenl

repod and miligathn

measure from guidance

counselor, clinic ircharge
or prefect of discipline

no incident reporl with

mitlgation measure fom
guidance counselor, clinic

io{haee or plelecl ol
discipline

C. WATE& SANITATION ANO HEAI,TH IN SCHOOL

INDICATORS MODE OF VERIFICATIONS 3 start 2 stars 1 stal 0 star

Pmvlsion of water supply, thrcugh

connection to barangay waler networks,

conslruction otwat€r pumping system,

and/or installation of Einwaler
catchmenls.

Availability of sa,e drinking water Sa,e drinklng water waler is

prcvided for free for all

children in the school at all

limes.

Sale drinking water is

provided by the school but

supply is not regular.

Sale ddnklng water ls not

prcvided by lhe school.

Children arc required lo

bring their own drinkirE

water.

No water supply

Availability of water for cleaning Regardless of source, water

forcleaning is available on a

daily basis in all sctrcol

houE.

Regadless of source,

waGr for cleaning is

availabb on a dally basls

but only on ceEtin houls of

the day.

Regadless of source,

water for cleantng is

available only for certain

days of the w8ek.

Water for cleaning is nol

available.



Construcuon ol additional toil€ts,
particularly gender-seg regated toiets tor

boys and girls

Gender Segregated toilets The functional pupil to toilet

seat ratio by gender is 50

students or less.

The overall pupilto toilet

ralio is 51-100 sludents or

higher and there are more

than 2lunctionaland clean

toilets that ale gondor-

segregated as n8ed6d

based on eorclment.

The overall pupil to to et

ralio b 101 studenG or

higtrF and there are al

least 2 functionaland

clean tollets that aE
gend€Fseg rcgated.

Absence of gerder

segregated toilet,

Repair and improvement ol exisliE
toilets, including desludging, t0 ensure

functlonality, privacy comfort and

security for chlldren especially girls.

Saf€ toil€ts Funding for rEgular

maintenance and repalr ot
toilets, handwashing and

other waler facllltles that

come from the r6gular

school budget (MoOE)

and/or DepEd funds.

To ots ale s€curs, pdvate,

wlth door and locl. hav€

lighting, dEUab
venillatlon and wrapplng

mateials for ussd pds,
theE is handwashlng

facility rvith soap wlthin 0r

near trE loilets; lherc ls a

ility for washirE lN al

least one lemale toilet lor
[rH[r: detached toilets are

wllhln view of school

building and p€ople; and

therc ls bilet accesslbl€ to

pelsons with limlbd

mobili9.

TolleB are s8cure, privale,

with door and loc[ havo

lighting, adequate

ventilation and wrapping

mate als for us€d Pads;

thero ls handwashing

facility wlth soap within or

near tle toileb; llEle is a

facility for washing lN at

least one female toilet lor

MH[4: and detached tollets

arc within Ylew of school

building and people.

Toilets are securc,

privale, v/ith door and

lock, have lightlng,

adequate venlilation and

wrapping malerlals for

used pads.



Constructlon,,improvement of individual

and group handwashing lacilities.

Allocation from the MOOE fol
regular repair and maintenarce ol

toilets.

Fundlng for regular

maintenance and repair of
toilets, handwashing and

other water facilities that

come from lhe regular

school budget (MOOE)

and/or DepEd funds.

Funding tor regular

mainlenance and repair ol
toilets, handwashing and

other water lacilities that

come from the regular

school budget (MOOE)

and/or DepEd ,unds.

Funding for regular

maintenance and repair ot
toilets, handwashing and

other water facilities lhat
come from the regular

schoolbudget (MoOE)

and/or DepEd funds.

I UOOE aoes not reflect

Itunding lor rcgutar

maintenance and repair ol
toilets, handwashing and

other waler facililles.

lmproving accesslbility to water, toilets

and handwashing facililies lhlough

provision of concrete foolhpaths,

disability ramps and rcofng.

Allocation frcm the MOoE for

rcgular repalr and maintenance of

tollets.

Funding for rcgular

mainlenance and repair of

toil€ts, h;ndwashing and

olier water feililies lhat

come fom the regular

school budgel (irOOE)

and/or DepEd funds.

Funding lor regular

maintenance and repalr ol

tollets, handwashing and

other water leilities lhal

come frcm the egular
school budget (ltlooE)

and/or DepEd funds.

Funding lor regular

mainteoance and repair of
toilets, handwashing and

ouler rvater facilities lhat
come rmm the regular

schoolbudget (MOOE)

aod/or DepEd funds.

MOOE does not Efecl
,unding for regular

maintenance and repair ol
toilets, handwashing and

oherwater tacilities.



lmprovement of drainages, cleaning of

rcof gutlers and elimination ol stagnanl

water.

Allocation lrom the MoOE for

regular rcpar and mainlenance o[

loilets.

Functonal drainage f rom

kilchen and olher wash

areas to ensure thal there is

no stagnant water in school

and in cases Merc lhe

school is located on lbod
prone arcas, a system

(policy, practice, people,

process and structure), is in

polace t0 ensure lhat lhere

is no stagnant water in the

schml.

Functlonaldlainage frcm

kilchen and olher wash

areas to ensurc lhat therc

is no slagnant waler in

school.

Functional drainage f rom MOOE does not reflect

kitchen and other wash ng for regular

areas to ensure that therc maintenance and rcPair

ls no stagnant watel in

school.

toilets, handwashing and

other water facllltles.

Soap, toothbrush and

toothpaste are Provided bY

school thrcugh DePEd

No evidence of any ol the

materials required are

shown.

nds complernented bY

extemal pa(ne6.

Prcvision ol hygiene supplies-soap,

toothpaste, toothbrush, sanitary pads,

elc.-and cleaning materials.

Soap, toolhbrush and toolhpasle. Soap, toothbrush and

toothpaste are provided by

schml lhrough oepEd funds

complemented by ertemal
partners.

Soap, toolhbrush and

toothpaste are prcvided by

school thrcugh DepEd

tunds only (i.e., MOOE)

Supply ol soap Regular supply of soap lor

handwashing.

Regular supply of soap for

handrvashing.

Regular supply ol soap for

handwashing

No t€gular suPPlY ol

soap.

supply ol fluoride toothpasle Regular supply ol fluoride

toothpaste for the

loothbrushing activity

Regular supply of fluoride

toolhpaste for lhe

toolhbrushing activity.

Regular suPPlY ol fluoride

tmthpasrc for the

loolhbrushing actNity.

No regular suPPlY of

fluoride toothpaste.



Sanitary pads, informatlon on

proper disposal of sanitary pads in

th girls toilet, DepEd approved IEC

matedals on menstrual hygiene

management for teachers and

students, rest space/chanlng room

(clinjc) for menstrual hygiene

management

Provlslon of rcst space for m€nstruating

girls that are private, secure and

Sanltary pads are

accessible in the school,

there is information on
proper disposal ol sanitary
pads ln th girls toilet, DepEd

approved IEC malerials on

menslrual hygiene

management for teachers

and sludents ale available,

There is resl space/chaning

room (clinic) for m€nstrual

hygiene managemer that is

secure, Privale and

rtable (not necessanly

in the CR.

Sanitary pads are
accessible in the school,
there is information on
proper disposai of sanitary
pads in th girls toitet,

DepEd apprcved IEC
materials on mensrual
hygiene management for
tetrherc and studenb are
available.

accessible in lhe school

Sanitary pads are o evidence of any of lhe
materials Equired are
shown

N

Waste buming practiceslmprovement of solid waste

management, includlng the provislon of
garbage bins for waste segregation,

compost pits and material rccorcry

lity and or localgadage collection

services.

No buming ol waste No burning of waste uming ol wasteNob vid8nce of buming of
waste

E

Waste segregation pracllces Waste segEgation is

praticed
Waste segregation is
practiced

Waste segregatlon is
practbed

of uns€gEgatedEviderEe

gahage.



Trash Blns Segregated trash bins 'rilh
cover arc avaibbb in all

classrooms, canleens

offices and clinics, play

areas, gardens, hall ways

and gyms.

Segregaled trash bins with

cover are available in all

classrooms and toilels

Segregated trash bins with

cover are available in all

classrooms.

lNo evidence ol covered

lrash bins in allplaces
visited

Gabage collection policy Garbage is collected at least

twice a vre€k 0R school has

compost tacility lor

biodegradable wasle and

material rEcovery lacility

(MRF) lor r€cyclable 'raste.

Gaftage is collected at

leasl once a 
',t€ek 

or

school has compost facility

for biodegradable waste

and safe disposal ol non-

biodegadable waste such

as pmperly lenced efuse
pits (burying).

No gatage collection

services BIJT sclml has

compost feility for

bbd€€radable waste and

safe disposal of notl.

biodegadable waste such

6 properly fenced lefuse
pits (burying).

No garbage collection

schedule, no compost

and rerus€ pits and no

MRF,

Putting up hygiene messages in

stBtegic pltres, toilets and eating

places to motivate pmper us€ ol toilets

and handwashing at critical times,

especially after using toilet and before

eating.

Healh related IEC's (lnfornation

Education CommunEation)

malerials prcsenl in bullelin boad,

health comels, canleens,

restrcoms.

IEC materlals are pres€nt in

classrcom and stralegic
places (e g. cant€en, play

areas, toilets, handwashing

facilities)

IEC materials are presenl

in classroom bul missing in

some stral€gic places (e.9.

canteen, play aeiis, loilels,

handw6hing lacilities)

IEC matedl6 arc prEsent

only in the schoolboad or
wall

No evkience of posting of
IEC's.



There arc orcanlzed teams

and accountable units lo
promot€ WinS (TWG'S,

student clubs), WinS part

oi INSET, Advocacy ls

done during PTA, WinS

pa( of ex0a Cunicular
prcgrams of students.

There are o&anized

ams and accountable

unils to prDmote wins
(TWG's, student clubs)

There are oEanized teams

and accountable units to

promole WinS (TWG'S,

student clubs), WinS parl ol

INSET, Advocacy is done

dunng PTA, WinS pai of

ra Cunicular prwrams of

students, available WinS

leaning/instructional

materials in suppo( of

teaching WinS in the K lo'12

cuficulum.

Cannot show required

evidence.
WinS program of the schoolOnontation of parenb and othgr

stakeholders on WinS and engagrng

thelr support fol developing proper

WASH practices at home and in the

community.

All food handlers should

have a heallh certillcate

All food handlers should

have a healh certilicate and

lor sch@ls rvi$ canteen, an

updated sanitary Permit.

All food handlers arc

odented and practice food

safety me6utes.

No evidence to show

certifcale and documenl

semnar

Health certllication and Health

permit of canteen operalors and

handlers.

Orientation and ceftficaton 0f canteen

operatoc, vefldors and fud handleG on

proper hygien€ and sanitarY food

preparation and handling.

D. PREPAREONESS iIEASURES FOR COVID - 19

titDtcAToRs 3 stars 2 start I star ost t

Actrv ies to pDmote and demonsrae hand washing and positive

behaviors regularl,

hygiene

The school conducted

activities to promote and

demonstrale hand washing

and positive hygiene

behaviors regula y

The school conducted

activities to promote and

demonstrat€ hand washlng

and positive hyqiene

behavlors vJeekly

The school conducted

actiyites to promote and

demonslcle hand

washing and posltlve

hygiene behaviors monlhly

No elivities conducted



Cleaning and disinlecling of classrcoms, water and sanitatron facilities, and

surfaces lhal are touched by many @Dle

The school conducted

cleaning and disinlecting of
classrooms, water and

sanilation facilities, and

surfaces that are touched by

many people daily

TtE sctrool conducled

cleaning and disintectng ol
classrooms, water and

sanitation lacilities, and

surfaces that are touched

by many people wo€kly

The school conducted

cleaning and disinfectng

ot classrooms, waler and

sanitalon facilitcs, and

sudaces that are louched

by many people monthly

No disinleclion conducted

Activities to imprcve airflow and ventilation in classrooms and otfices The school conducted

actlvilies to imprcve air flow

and ventilation ln

classooms aM offices

regulady

The school conducted

activilies lo improve air flolv

and ventilalion in

classooms and olfices at

least once a month

The school conducted

activities to imprcve air

llow and ventilation n
classrooms and oflices
quarterly

No etiviljes conducled

Post slgns €ncouraging good hand and lespiratory hygieno practices

The school posted signs

encour4ing gmd hand and

respiralory hygiene

pretices at strategic arcas.

The school posted signs

encouraging good hard

and respkatory hygiene

practices at he School

Entrdnce and Erlt only

The school posled signs

encouraging good hand

and respiratory hyglene

pEctices at the School

Entrance only

No evidence

ensuB trash bins arc Emoved daily and drsposed of salely The school ensure trash

bins are emoved daily and

dlsposed of saf€ly

The school ensure trash

bins arc removed weekly

and disposed of safely

The school ensurc trash

bins are removed montily

and disposed of safely

No poper disposalof
garbage

The school has floor markers, chairc in place and observes unidirectional

walkways and aisles

The school has floor

marfiers, chairs in place and

observes unidircctional

walkways and aEleg

Th6 school has ioor
markeE, chairs in place

and but don not observe

unidircctional walkways

and aisles

The school has lloor

ma ers only

No evidence




